
CELEBRATE ART, CULTURE AND COMMUNITY AT ARTFEST KINGSTON 
 
This unique three-day event will inspire your creativity and your senses making 
wonderful memories of arts and culture for the whole family. 
 
Artfest will return to City Park from July 1-3, 2022 for three fun-filled days on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6pm Daily. For more information, visit 
www.artfestontario.com/kingston. Contact: Lory MacDonald 705-812-2914 
 
In its 10th year, this free, all-ages art festival will feature 125 art and craft artists 
from across Canada, live music, circus arts, children’s art central zone, Poets@ 
Artfest, the Jay Redbird Indigenous Art Pavilion, Live Dance, Interactive 
activities, workshops, games and demonstrations, Live Theatre and Gourmet 
Food 
 
Visitors are invited to browse and shop at over 150 artist’s tents selling pottery, 
glass art, designer clothing, jewellery, woodcrafts, sculpture, paintings, 
photography, gourmet food, and many more original crafts.  
 
This festival theme this year is ‘Connections “We are asking visitors to engage 
their imaginations and explore the many features at the event,” says show 
producer Lory MacDonald. “It is time to re-build connections with families, friends 
and communities across Ontario and beyond.” 
 
The Artfest Kids program returns with a fun-filled art activity tent of guided art-
making all weekend long. Learn printmaking, cardboard sculpture, painting, 
drawing, and origami in the kids’ area. Help us build our 3-D City of Connections 
play zone next to the Splash Pad.  
 
Try out a variety of delicious local food in our Artfest Gourmet Garden. Relax in 
the Garden while you listen to live music and performances all day with a variety 
of genres including Rock, World Music, Country and Indie Folk. 
 
Join us at Poets @ Artfest where we will dive into a collaborative Poetry 
experience and listen to poetry readings from 55 writers from Ontario and 
Quebec. This unique process makes it easy to craft a poem that will surprise and 
delight. All poems will be published on our Artfest website. An Intuitive Writing 
Workshop hosted by poet Bruce Kauffman is also taking place on Saturday 
morning promptly at 9am.  
 
‘Where Are You From’ mini chalkboard murals 4x8 ft will be installed throughout 
the festival for visitors to add their contributions to the wall. The mural 
transformation will be livestreamed during the event on Canada Day weekend. 
 
The Jay Redbird Indigenous Art Pavilion is an outstanding feature at the event. 
Learn about the First Nations creative art process and its powerful symbols. 



Enjoy storytelling, music, poetry, painting, sculpture, beadwork and more from 
ten First Nations artists.  
 
Live theatre pop up performances take place on Sunday at 11am and 2pm with 
the Bare Foot Theatre Players holding court. Blue Canoe Theatre will be onsite 
all weekend with performances and activities. Sing along and engage in their 
playful drama.  
 
Feeling a little acrobatic? Kingston Circus Arts is onsite offering some fun 
activities to try out. Book a mini-lesson and watch various performances and 
demos. Aerial silks, stilt walking, hooping, poi, partner acrobatics and more!  
 
For more information, visit artfestkingston.com 705-812-2914 
	


